
What Da the Children Itrlakt
Don't gls them ten or coitus. Hut

yon tried the nnw food drluk cnlleil
Oni-O- f II l dnllnlous unci nourishing,

ml tnkes the plnne ol coffee. Til mora
(Utm-- yon glre tha children the mots
health jrna distribute through tliulr Ryu
turns. (liui-- In made of pure grnlns,
Knit when properly prepared tMn Ilk
the ohnlce gratU'S nf ooIThh. hut costs altout
X as mucli. All grooors sell It. 15a. sad 36o,

Mexico is one ol the United Stales'
best customers in tlic sewing machine
life.

What ftliAll Wo Itnva For Drnvrn
Tlilo question Minn In ths fninll jr dnlly. Lit
OS answer It Try Jnll-O- , a dnllitlotis
find henlthfnl dessert. I'rnpnrnd In 9 mill. No
holllnifl nolmklnsl Hlmulvmld a little I it

Nwater Amit tonool. Fluv.irs: I.mon,Oriiii.t,
ttaspuerry buiI Htrtinburry. At grocer. 10c

l.eetl rnrll of OM.
Ancient writers mention the tine nf,

lead and grnphlto for ruling pnpyrtta.1
and penclli fashioned rather crudely In!

the manner of those now In tine wcr
made In the sixteenth century, the!
graphite coming from the Tlorrowd:kle
mine nt Cnmherland. England.

Cleanse
Your Blood

The, thing mosl doRired of a Spring
Medicine is thorough purification
of the blood. With thin work o ,

cleansing going ou there Is com--

ploto renovation of every part of

jour system. Not only ie the cor-

rupt blood tnado fresh, bright and
lively, but the storoneh also re-

sponds iu butter digonUou, its
readiness for food at proper times
given Rharp appetito, the kidneya
aud liver proporly perform their
allotted function, and there ie, in
abort, new lirnin, nnrvo, moiitul
aud tliRestivo strength.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

TosMeRHeR the peculiar qnnlitios- -
JWiUinr to rW which accom-
plish these good things for all
who tnko it. An unlimited list of
wouderlul cures proven its merit.

FT). .11). Tlie nest remedy fnt
Li r.pit II S .MVFfSfV;!?!
Cough hyrup ;rnaMsufferer will hui be tuna, l'rtcc only 5 cU.

Cr ir tow

The caro needed to bo given to our
eyes la yearly becoming more apparent.
The Hint step In caring for the eyes l

to use them but sparingly. The strain
of steady and continuous work Is gen-

erally injurious even to strong eyes.
The woman who lins to uso her eyes
steadily ihould give them frequent,
even It brief, vacations. If she has to
write all day, or It she sews continu-
ously, she should give, her eyes five
minutes' resting spell every two hours.
Dropping the work, closing tha eyes,
and keeping them closed for even this
brief time, rests not only the eyes but
the brain, and the work Is eaalr and
more Inspiring afterward. Those who
are obliged to use the eyes all day at
business should not use them more
than Is necessary In tha evening. Fine
sewing, reading and writing should be
lulU eschewed.

Marriageable women often go to ths
seashore In anticipation of a title

In tho

.XPJorffgS-
has suolt a recordfor cb-molut- oly

curing female Ilia
and kidney troubles aa
haa LydJa Plnkham'a
Vegetablo Qcmpound,

IKxSJslaos that aro ad-
vertised to euro every-
thing oonmst bo specifics
for anything,

lydla Em Plnkham'a
Vegstaiito Compound will
not owe every kind of HI-ue-so

that nny afflict men,
women end children, but
proof Is monumental that
It will and d&cs ouro oil
tbo illspeculiar to women.

This Is a fact Indisput-
able and can bo verified
by moro tlrnn a million
women,
' you aro sick don't ex-
periment, tsko tho madi-ol-na

that has tho record
of tho largest number of
cures,

Lydial! WnV Cv. I.nra. Mass.

A Swallowdm of tha Mrl lost Harbin! tit aprtnsj n
aqawlly ftur Indication la tt.ial fellnf t( 1V
gitld d prim I up. Umuj awaliowa of

HIRES Rootbair
tnr a anrin tonte aad for aenmner

hwarae- - ! fcr n t wrIM h f UfMs

2? Vi

oath Africa's tJirytt.
Col. de Vlllebols-Marenl- l, Oen. Jou-ber- fs

chief of stnff, the Frenchman to

whom undoubtedly the Doers owe a
large measure of the success that has
attended their campaign agnlnst the
Hrltlsh, Is 62 years old. He was gradu-

ated from the military academy at St.
Cyr In 1808, and began his career ns a

lieutenant of the marine Infantry, serv-

ing In Cochln-Chln- Lnler he was
transferred to the chasseurs, and ns

captain took part In the Loire battles
In 1870. He was severely wounded nt
Illols, and for gallantry dlnplnyed In

that action ho received a decoration.
Some years later he wns made a major
nnd acted ns rhlef of the start In Al-

giers. After 30 years of service he re-

signed, but was only out a short time
when he resolved to use his experience
In hehnlf of the liners, who call him
tho "South African Lafayette" nnd "tho
Von Moltke of tha Doers." Ho is said
to hnve personally commanded tho
troops nt Colenso. end Is now with tho
DoerB who ore confrontliiR Lord Rob-

erts.
lloiiiai-linlt- t lllnlx,

tf there Is one thlnn on wlilnli the house-

wife prides liersnlt, It Is thnt of hivlniJ her
Inundi'Hns done, nleoly, so that tho wnnr-Ini- r

sppnrol may bo themlmlnitlon of nil.
Tlw washing Is n small matter, anyone al-

most enn do that, tint to hnvn tlm linens
present thnt flexlldo nnd Rlossy nppenr-nnc- o

nfter lining Ironed requires a flno
qiiiillty o' stnrnh.

.t. C. Ttohliigcr's new In'lndrv stnreli,
"lied Cross" nnd "niihlntr' Itnt"
lirnnds nro his ntst Inventions nnd tho
finest starch ever plnenl on tho mnrket;
not n new stnroh mndn hy n new mnnnfoo-tnrn- r,

hut a new Btnrch hv the lending nnd
only mnnnfnntnrer of flno lnmidry stnroh
In tho United H'ntns.

His new method of Introdttflntr this
stnrch with the Endless Plinln Stnreh Hook
oiin'dns von to tret one Inrvo I01. pnnknito
of "lied Cross" starch, one tnrffo lno. pnek-n-

of "llitlngnr's Jlest" stnr"h, with tho
premiums, two bountiful Bhnkespenro
panels, or one Twentieth Century Olrl r,

nil for Bo. Ak your groeor.

A case 102 years old has just been
settled in the court nt claims at Wash-
ington.

The Itest Prescription fnr Chills
nnd Fever Is a hnitln r iinors's TisTli.sss
CI111.L 'I'onio. It In simply Iron nml qnlnlnn In
u laateless form. No cure uo pay. 1'rlcs Quo.

There are 746 saloons in the First
ward nf Cliicann, and ill one section
there are jo in one block.

flow Are Tear Kidneys t
Pr T?nMs PpsrnnsPllltctirenll klrtiiPTlUs ism.

pie tree. Ada. HwrllbK ItumuOr Cu..Cblcuuor N. y

The (ilassworkcrs' Union may estab-
lish a factory at Katon,
liul.

Jcll-- I lie New Ileeenrt,
Tlenses nil the film II y. Four flnvors:
Lemon, OrniiKo, llnspiwrry and atruwberry.
At your groun. 10 uts.

Mineral proiluction in the United
States this year will reach a value of
nearly Si,000.000.000.

Vitamtv lew, riehllltub-i- l orxhiiatftd onred
tv l'r. Kline's lnvlif.ir utinn Tnulr. Kuss SI
trjel hottle for wi uks' trentniunt Dr. KJ n'sLd, UU A rob bt, I'hlladelpUlk. Ftmmled lSTL

Olear writers, like clear fountalnsi
do not seem so deep as they are; ths)
turbid looks moat profound. Landor

Rdnreta Tone nowela With CeicaratSi
Candy Cathartic, euro vonstlpstlos fororer

lOo, life. It C C O. tail, drutujteuretuad money.

BOYS WHO LACK GOOD MANNER

They lfe Ulve B Their Beet la Vay
Ha Cenn;uM to Utdles.

Nine out of tea of the boys and young
men who travel up and down the ele-

vated roads of New York are absolute-
ly void of good manners as are a lot of
wild Indians probably more so. It
Is so seldom that one of these will get
up and give a lady a seat that when
It does occur the event creates sur-

prise. Scores, yes hundreds of times,
have I seen old and middle aged wom-

en hang on to a strap mile after mile,
while some unllcked whelp of a boy baa
sat In front of ber In stolid Indiffer-
ence. Nor were these always loafers
or boys going to their work fully as
often the selfish fellow will be a well-dress-

schoolboy or ono whose man-

ners otherwise will show a decent
bringing up and good manners at
home. They don't care, that's all. They
have been taught It by somebody.
Time and again I have seen a mother
sit complacently with a half grown boy
or girl beside her, while other women
stood up. Did she care? Did she sug-
gest to the boy that he should arise
and give bis seat to some poor old
woman Not a bit of It. She bad paid for
that scat nnd meant to keep It in the
family. In such cases I have always
hoped that she might be clinging to a
strap the next time, while some other
mother's darling kicked his teot
against her dress and stared at her in
complacent selfishness. There Is prob-
ably not a city In America that can
compare with New York for the num-
ber of street ear hogs to the square
toot , This don't mean the boys only,
by a long shot. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A HINT 'OU BPI11NO.

When Uonerkrepar Are llrlglitenlna' the
Intrrloreof their Humes.

Now that the backbone of this remarkable
wlnior - broken. boukuwrH are renin k- -
I11K 1 he dluiiy look of lb home Interior. I he
question of a new wall eoverlng Is np. l'n-- r

1 dear end short lived; kulsomli.et are dirty
and scHlyi paint U costly. The ui-- of uch
oeinent ns Alabnstlue, for Inmiinee, will
solve the problem, 'i'bls admirable wall coat
ing Is oteao, pore and wholuaome. It oan be
put on wllb no trouMa by anyone; there Is
cbolca ol many beautiful tlnU, aud It la long
laatlng.

Tha Bsnperors Kipaeeaa.
Eight millions a year Isn't enough

(or Emperor William. Ho wants tea
millions. In bis twenty-fou- r palace
be keeps 1,600 lackeys and more than
t.OOO maid servants, and there are tU
royal stables and kennels aad covers;
tad cotes and playhouses.

O'CONNELL'S COOLNESS
Saved Many Lives One la aa Base.

eney.

Daniel O'Connell, tho famous Irish,
agitator and orator, bad a contempt
for physical danger. On a certain oe
cnslon, aa his only surviving eon has
recently narrated In Temple Dar, a
meeting had been convened and a large
crowd assembled In a room on the first
floor of a building In a small city In
Ireland. O'Connell was about to ad-
dress the people when a gontlcmnn,
pole with fear, mado his way to tin
platform nml hoarsely whispered!
"Liberator, the floor Is giving wayl
Tho beams that shore it up are crack-
ing, and we rhnll all fall through It In
a few minutes!" "Koep silent!" said
O'Connell;; then, raising his Tolce, he
addressed the assembly: "I And that
the room Is ton small to contain the
number who desire to come In, so we
must leave It and hold the meeting
outside the building." At this a few
rose nnd went out, but the majority re-

tained their Reals. Then O'Connell
raid: "I will tell you the truth; you are
Irishmen, therefore bravo men. The
floor Is giving way and we must leave
this room at onee. If there la a panic
and n rush to the door, we shall all be
precipitated Into the roof hclow, but If
you obey my orders we shall be saved.
Let the twelve men ncorest the door
go quietly out, then the next twelve,
nnd so on until nil have gone. I shall
ho the latit to le.nve." Ills Instructions
were obeyed to tho letter, and he wait
ed, patient, and calm, till all had gone
out In safety. Then he walked quietly
across the sundering, cracking floor.
reaching the door Just as the shattered
beams gavo wny. And thus, by the
force of his strong will, a terrible acci
dent was averted. Memphis Scimitar.

Chief Source of Tnhereulosle.
The linvllll ere found In tho sputu.and

It Is settled by repeated researches that
tuberculosis Is spread nearly exclusive
ly by dried sputum.

jMAABj. What

ill 1 rv

M Ml JW..

I l i SJ7Jt& t'':' X

Now you Inow wkat the

it me on my and made
uemonapori, jowa, Jan.

-t- r-i.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
With local application they rannot reaoh
Ihe seatnf the Catarrh Is a hlnod or
ronsMtiitlftnal and In order tn cure it

must takn Internal remedies. Coton Cure Is tnken Internally, and aits ill.
rni'tly on the htoiHl and muenns surface. I lull's
LntjirrhCum Is a niiack medicine. It. was

hr one of the physicians In
Uilseiiimtry for years, and Is a rcunlar

finniHi-e-d of the best tonics
known, combined with the hct hlood jmrl.
tlMfs.nct.lnif directly the mnenns snrracs.
The nerrect eoiiihlnntlnn of the two Inircdl-rn- lj

1 what, produces such wonderful nnlt.a
1? eiirlna Catarrh. rrnd for testlinoidals. free.

K. J. Ciifnkt A Co., I'rups., Toledo, U
Sold hy lriii(iti, prlc e. Tin.
Hall's family I' Ills are tho hst.

A pelican's pouch Is larpc coiikIi t
contain seven or eip,ht quirts ! water.

Dee'l Tensers Kelt sal Smoke Toar Mrs lwey(
To quit tnhaceo easily and fnrerer, be maf

sells, full of Ufa, nerve and visor, take No To
(lac, the wonder-worker- , thnt makes weak men
strong. All druggists, too II. Cure guaran-
teed, tlooklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itesiedy to, Chicago or New York.

I'"ew people in India cat more than
twice a day, nnd thousand rtily once.

To Cnre a Cold In One Tlav.
Take Lixatits fiaoMO (Jcimss Ts?.trs. All
driiBKl-- t refund thn tnoiier If It falls to cnre.
m. W. Usovs's signature la on each box. S9o.

Toledo carpenters refuse l work on
jobs with

H. II. (InrrN's Hons, nf Atlanta, n era
the oulr sueeiMKful lirop-- y HiieclaMst.s In the
world. i thelriltM'ralolTerlnadverlliieiuent
In another ooluuin uf tlile paper.

Durinu; the year 1R07 the United
States manufactured 80,000 pianos.

Mrs forehllilren
Icet.httiL, Heltons theuuins, rctliiccH Irillammn-tlo- n.

allays pain, cui us wind colic. Sic a buttle.

There arc in I!clium io,8or teacber;,
about the same number as in Kentucky.

I do not believe l'lso's Cure for consumption
has no eipiiil for couiths nnd eolds .Ion F.
JloYr.it, 'iflntty Hprlngs, Ind., Fein 15, 1IKM).

The socialists nnd Dock Workers'
union nf London will build a $100,000
ball, capable of seatiuit 1,500 people.

To Cnre forever.
Take (:i i et Conor Caihnrtle. lOo or Me.

It U. U. C lit sure, druggists refund money.

Sweden has 50.000 tclcplioprs ail''
G.t.ooo miles of telephone wire.

word tells. It says "I till
1 . . .

OUT' 11 eems to me

1 Mory of Buffering that one ffl
: im at--F.I

teW--'!S- I can tiardly lake another

?;m$&vs Btcr- - 1 Iimn - r,f- -

0l$Ti'$5r tide of ambition. I can't

Impure Blood

CouSh

CURES

GRIPPE

do half my work, I am weak,

nervous, and depressed."

That's

trouble is, yoo certainly know the

well woman of me." Jans M. Bkown,

core. perfect Sarsaparilla. " Sarsaparills" is simply the
name of the medicine, for in a perfect Sarsaparilla there ire i
great man remedies.

What jov want is Sarsaparilla that will make your blood
pure, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and strong, t Sarsapa-
rilla that is powerful nerve tonic. You want the strongest
and best.

That's AVER'S
"The only Sarsaparilla made under (he personal supervision ot three

graduates: a graduate in pharmacy, a MdvLte in
chemistry, and a graduate in medldne.''

$ 1 .00 a bottle. All druggists.
" J.uIjr m3r1oIde!,t daughter was taken sick, and by the time she ben

to mend I was down sick myself from caring for her. I was discouraged.
and did not care much whether I lived or died. My husband got me a
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and Its effects were magical Two bottles of

put teet a
ly, 1900,

Stops the

The Cold

LA

I appears on

Hall's

not

It Is

nn

or

Wlnsloir'sPncthtngPyrflp

Constipation

lull

Tira

J- - II ff? I II x
Vf vF-C-

KOEP IT CLEAN.

Nothing is more difficult to keep clean and sweet
than a nursing bottle. Yet if it is not thoroughly cleaned,
the particles of milk adhering to it become rancid anJ
affect the health of the Infant. No trouble will arise-fro-

this cause, if, after using the bottle, it is first
rinsed in cold water, then filled with warm Ivory Soap
suds and let stand for half an hour, and then well rinsed.

The veRi-tibl- oil of which Ivory Soap is m.itie fit It for many special

uses for which other so.-ip-s are unsafe or unsatisfactory.
eorvsMirr iase ev ist raoer is a samsvi eo. cimcisnati

INSECTS OF AUSTRALIA.

Nearlr ln.ono NpuHfx of Insont I.I fa
Dlsrnvrrad on tha Island.

Australia Is a veritable naturalist'
paradise, presenting as It does an evei
fresh and Inexhaustible field for tl
study of the various branches of
natural history. The insect fauna la
extremely large. The characteristics
of the numerous beetles, flies, wasps,
butterflies, moths and other kinds of
insects are so marked thnt European
and American experts at once recog-
nize a specimen from Australia. The
Australian Insect fauna Is estimated at
10,000 species, but It Is believed that
the actual number Is considerably
greater. Of these the greatest variety
Ib to be found In New South Wales, the
scientific collections formed In Sidney
and elsewhero being of singular at-

tractiveness and Interest. In the vicin-
ity of streams may bo found largo and
beautiful dragon fllr-s-, often of con-

siderable size. Native honey bees are
plentiful In many places and are easily
recognizable by their small size, being
little larger than the common house
fly. Mosquitoes are practically un-

known In the dry interior, but their
place Is taken by the sand fly, an equal-
ly mischievous Insect. There are spld-ar- s

of all sizes, a few being poisonous,
but their webs are generally of a most
fanciful character. The splendid ' ap-
pearance of some of the butterflies riv-

als that of the most gorgeous Insects
found In South American forests.

Heaatr la Blaoal Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. t,ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean yenr blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
puntiea from the body. Ikgin today to

mini, i.ioiuios, Dlaekliearla,and that aiikly Inlioua coinpicxioa by takingtacarta, beauty lor ten cents All drug-guts- ,

satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 25c, 50c.

New York coopers want the ninc-hot- ir

day an May 1.

The WaahlnRtonMnUialMlntna-Investmen- t
Co , Mutual Lite Md hesltle, Washlnxtun,
RtiarnntMis 0 onr rent. fntrMHt nn n hi...,.
nientH, and efiial part!ciiiaiUin In peotlta

"" n nnninir in aih-k- s ana eluewht-re-.hreat ailvantMes tn smnll Invasiora. Writefor circular, llla-ties-t references.

many Milttfinn lu Cmatrl.
Tho cemeteries around London cover

2,000 acres, and tho land they occupy
represents a capital of $100,000,000.

UtMtS WHiMt ALL tUt lAlli
. vie r.i

Sge5iT?rWrnS5-sTf- f

A KLONDIKE SCEMP.

the No

Sour Stomach
"Aftrr I wm iBflnrttd tm Cry 'ACA

R F.TN, I will ntiver le without ttieni in thr hoti.
My liver wtin In wrrr b.it hai and mf htnA
trhrv) nn1 1 hsvl i'ma'h trouMe. Now tinm

Cnnrnrct.. I ttwi flno. Mr wlfn halio oMr4
Uivm with hnf flelnl result tur tMitjr nutmnrh."

Jon Khiciiunu. Conorew 8t.. lit Louii, Mo.

ATMARTIC
CANDY

atI mash asoiSTiato

P!anf Pslntnlilf!. I otcnt. Tvta Onf.e. Ho
9uou, Nuvar Wruken. or Gncr. loo. &c. fiOc.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
I1.rltf nmt l --ispas. Omr. MMIr.il, R. Vsfk. SIS

IA srfl QAf S'il1 sn1 iriisrp.ntf!! hr all rtrna .
nju 1 ,,, u, 1 iu, luMcco iiauii.

fi 1 1 mm g If Tonhsrsrot thtFILEfl,Ull P V yon bavanomaad tlamsLA
ay r ("tin Pilb Ccks. or fou

mm mm Xr wiuld not nara thorn sow.
'J ha oniy i unratified Cure. No dHbnntion from
btialnia. nootirration, rioopihmoi morphine.
lz 8tinosiU)rif dm. or 24 and hos of ointment
fl.(X, rKjatpaltl bfDiAll. tsenrl for hook of vain-ab-le

Information nn files, a'KKK,wUaUiar Jouuse onr retntvlv or not.
Hi. UAH I MM KLHK f'lLK CUHK COM

8M A7lun UU, tlartrord. Conn.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & ni op

rVorth S4 to 6 compared
IbUoi-mk-I by orwr

1,000,000 wrm s U
Thm trmuin have W. L. I
I oQm' nam) and price II tamped on bottom. 1 akatl
no autMUtuia rUimcd to ba
aa (rod. Your citalr
thou In keoD I hem if .
not, wt will aend a pair

in rereipt ol orica anrt jc.vtSflL. for carrijix. Suit kind of leather.
stie, arvl width, plain or cap to. Cat. fret

ttuarmitt W. L DOUGLAS mi CO., BrocktiM, Mtitv

P. N. U. U, 00.

Knay
urea.

lakJaltVJL
F'rmiiRfiilaaV mM W will iMd Invnn mMitteA to OsljsMa

trial trontntfatt true
ismtr-nut- ii :e rtTKO'ly er iiiwvcrr. Catt'ai a

w. tnm
Xrtfi-n-

JAM liS

HKirilED ASI

PATENT!FRsfundid
Fsretii srlvertlMd

lea aa te nalealabihiy. Hsn l f r "inventoi'.ll,.,, it. HTKVENS aV CO..
..ta'. I4. HI7 I lib U.u.,1.1,, u. t;

ilraucba: Cbieaso, Clava.auii sua liatroil.

nPnDQV1" DISCOVERT; rtrsa
a.s uf Issi m.iniftis a4 I04ara ttsatatant

. a-- a. eaua s toas, Sm a, auaata, Sa,

No Pay. Price 2 5c

ffiS3pS
t SIStf lilfM SaBaWaaW si aj

NOTE"Evcfy Druggist from Klondike to Cuba'sclls Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablcti
lor Colds and In it is the only Cold and Grip prescription sold throughout thi?
vast territory which is striking evidence of its virtue nnA nnmil.ir.rv. TM. c,-,-

r.

every box of genuine article. Cure,

3.5Q SHOES

Grip. fact


